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Robert Reasoncr , of Kearney ,

is spending a few days visiting
with Willie Spurgin ,

Herman Campbell and 13. W ,

Pierce had hogs on the Oconto
market Monday.

Benjamin , Jatnes and Henri ¬

etta Melvaney visited with
friends at Callaway the latter
part of the week , returning
home on Monday.-

Kva

.

Smith was called to Calla ¬

way on Tuesday to nurse a case

Trade PURli OLD CIIH.lt VINEGAR Mark

Phone 5 PUKE FOOD CENTER North'Side-
Wo (] tinrnntoo oil our floods perfectly pure

Wo buy , test nnd pay hljjhost price for crotvm.

Old Wheat Flour
Wa now have on hand 250 sacks of old wheat

Hour it is fine well aged. Yon always have trouble
with new wheat Hour. Phone your order to-day ;

Pure spices for pickcling whole or ground.
Full gallon apricots 40c gallon

Only 4 cents a pound
2l/2 pound can peaches 17 and 20 cts
Full 2l/2 pound can apricots (> for SI.02
( cans white cherries for tl.2 (>

The cans are worth that price fruit thrown in-

.Eldorado

.

castor machine oil 35c a gallon
Macaroni 2 pounds for 25c

Vermicelli 2 pounds for 25c

Tapioca
* 3 poundu for 25r

Sago 3 Pol > tl(1s f ° r 25°

Best Jap rice ' 3 pounds for H

Turtle flat steak Salmon <
"
> for 1.08

Fall Salmon , Trout , \yhitefish , Mackerl , Codfish

Fruit jar rubbers Jelly glasses.

Fair Week's Greatest
Attraction

If you love good plays if you enjoy real comedy
if you care to hear grand music , come to the Opera

House every night during fair week.

The Benjamin Stock Company
WILL PRESENT SIX NEW PLAYS

plays never given here before. It does one good
to see fine plays well staged bo laugh while listening
to the brightest of comedian-

s.Don't

.

fail to hear this great

company of artists.

During the pickling season you

want the Pure Cidar Vinegar.

Vinegar that is Strong , Pure and

Wholesome.-

We

.

guarantee our vinegar to be

absolutely Pure Cider Vinegar and

sell it at only 35 cents per gallon.

Sheppard & Btirk.

11 <

Fall and Winter
Millinery Opening

*

Friday and Saturday
September lOtli ana lltn-

Mrs. . George Papineau-
Soutli Side of Square

of typhoid fever.

Peter Overgard and family
were shopping1 iti Oconto on-

Monday. .

Clair Bipchell , of Kearney , is
visiting this week at the hotnc-
C. . C. Smith.-

P.

.

. F. Campbell transacted bus ¬

iness in Oconto Monday of this
week.

Miss Ruth McSherry bejrau
her school on Monday of this
week , thus getting a week's
start of most of the teachers.-
We

.

wish her a successful term.-

C.

.

. K. Smith , who has been
spending a couple of weeks in
the vicinity of Arnold and
Gandy , returned home Friday ,

lie says the crops around George-
town

¬

compare very favorably
with any he saw on his trip.-

Mabel

.

nnd Joseph Pinckney ,

who have been spending some-

time visiting with friends in this
vicinity , returned to their home
in Broken Bow the latter part of
last week.

Prairie Hil-

l.Mrs.

.

. John Price : .nd mother ,

Mrs. Fvans started Monday for
Iowa , where they will spend a-

'cw weeka visiting relatives.
Some of the young folks at-

emled
-

: the ice cream supper at
Union Valley Friday night. An
enjoyable time was had.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. 13. Weesuer went to
Dunning Thursday , where they
will spend a week visiting rela-
tives

¬

Mrs. Case , little granddaugh-
ter

¬

, Mildred , and Miss Bessie
Case , of Hamburg , Iowa , are
visiting their daughter and
sister , Mrs. Charley Howard.-

A
.

few of the young folks at-

tended
¬

the circus at Callaway-
Friday. .

J. J. Philipsen , who has been
doing some carpenter work for
Charlie Weesner , has returned to
his home near Dunning. Mr-

.Wcesncr
.

now has as fine a hen-

house and milk house as there is-

in the neighborhood.
Charlie Longfellow is cutting

corn for George Ross this week.

ORTHL-
LO.Mrs.'John

.

Fodge , of Broken
Bow , visited with her daughter ,

Mrs. J. S. Dyke , several days
last week.

Blanche Milligan is visiting
relatives in Eureka Valley tlm-
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram visitec
relatives at Merna TuUjday.

Clancy Sittler , of M'erna , was
a caller at M. Sills Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Baker vis-

ited
¬

at Wm , Winston's Tuesday
Ida Ingr.am visited -with

Blanche Milligan Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. D. Hunt returned
home Sunday.

Frank Edwards finished
threstiing in this neighborhood
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Purcell , of Broken
Bow , is spending a few days on
the farm.-

Mr.

.

. Ilillmau and Eli Gift re-

turned to their homes in Blaine
county Monday' .

Coias on
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest-
.He

.

will say , "Bronchitis. "
Ask him if it is ever serious.
Lastly , ask him if he pre-
scribes

¬

Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your
family physici-

an.A

.

Wo pabllih our form-

ula.yers

.

We b nlih alcohol
from our inedlolnci-

W* ure* you to-
ooniultyour

doctor

When you tell your doctor about the bad
taste in your mouth , loss of appetite for
breakfast , and frequent headaches , and
when he sees your coated tongue , he will
say , " You are bilious. " Ayer's Pills
wort well in such cases-
.rriradf

.
bytho J. 0. ATM 0* IWlU.HtM.i

at the Eexall
Store buys school

tablets worth 5c

-anything you
need in school sup-

plies

¬

may be had
here.

The Rexal1 Store.

Successor to Ed McComas.

Advertised Letters.

Dead letter list for week end-

ing
¬

Aug. 31 , 1909.-

Mr.

.

. John Pardue. E. J. Kel-

og
-

, eeq. , Emory Merritt , The
Misses Smith , ( card ) Mr. Har-
old

¬

Giberson , ( card ) G. D-

.Lowny
.

, Mr. II. N. Lathrop ,

( card ) Lester Kelly , ( card ) Mrs.-

M.

.

. E. Miller , ( card ) Mrs. T. F.
Smith , (card )

JT.I.ES HAUMONT , P. M ,

If You Want to Spend
several of the pleasantest half-
hours you ever put in get the
September EVERYBODY'S
and read in this order : " Happi-

ness

¬

," "The Mellowdrammer"
and "What Shall We Do
With the Old ? "

After that read where you
will you'll say , "Here's a good

magazine." Try it and sec.

SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S

For sale by C. II. & W. Uolcomb

When You Want
WATERMELONS CELERY
CANTELOPES OKANGUS 11-

itPEACHES BANANAS
PLUMS VEGETABLES
PEARS GROCERIES

call up Jtt N. PealePJI-
ONE NO. 10-

1Efr
' "** g* *

.

- _

ond.erflalV ; display slof-
yUve- StoclCAaiicu

,- J-

tSplendid Racing & .f r
LiberatiSBandm3<m3 yri/'r

GrandPpera 5ing-

hlelicMeel Carnivaj :
OHC AND CHE-HALT RATES ROUNlyrRIP ONJALL RAILROADS 4

"- for information. Premium List.or Eh/ry'dtonks wrife"-
JW.R.Mellor.

/
.

LINCOLN. NEB.
}

FOR SAT.K Quarter block in a-

very desirable location.-
S.

.

. M. DORRIS

When you think of buying a
watch , think of Sauders' drug-
store , jewelry department.

When youthiuk of Cut Glass
or Nice China think of Sauders'
drug store.

UMC-

CUtTURV*

COFF 'EE'.
N SK YOUR CROCOII

One of the most prominent states-

men
¬

in the country today , a man
with a world-wide reputation as
standing for reform in Govern-

ment
¬

, and a man whose hold on
the affections of the great masses
of the country is little short of

, marvelous , is now publishing a
magazine in Madison , Wisconsin ,

which is known as LaPollette's-
Magazine. .

The regular price ofLaPollette's
Magazine is 100. We give
you the. Republican and La-

Pollette's
¬

Magazine for 1.50 to
old and new subscribers.

HERBERT G. MYERS , Edtior ,

Custer County Republican.


